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Three' Bills Indefinitely

' - Postponed bv the Scnct
wants to call Uncle Sam a liar,
but , ha certainly .missed it when
he said rain. It was actually the KM five sections. , All schools listed

in sections ? will, compete for final
representation the third SaturdayCITY NEYlTS IN

' ,L

.. two Collide v
' Edward Dancer of route 3,

while goine-we- st en Coort jester-da- y

collided with another car go--

Forestry Talk Tuesday " ,

, C.. S. Chapman of the forest
service .is to be the speaker at the
Klwanis luncheon Tuesday noon
at the Marlon. He will tell prac-
tically all' about wood and the
things they make of it; houses,
clothes baskets, cribs, baseball
bats, heads, money. Oregon has
onefifth of the commercial stand-
ing timber in the United States,
according , to the man" who
makes up the figures; and Mr.
Chapman has all mis information
right at his finger tips where he
can play on it as some men would
operate a fiddle or as Paderewskl
would manipulate a piano. An
excellent musical program is al-

so in'' prospect to make the lunch-
eon an especial landmark in the

In April.'; The winners at .this
time will then represent their part
tlcular section on grand field day
in May." ,

! ' '
. ;

It is planned to hold a total
of 27 events. Each section will
be arranged into- - three classes,
the first class composed of stu
dents - from 9 to .lt years of age,
the second, 11 to 16 and the third
16 and up. The winner will, be
given n cup - which if won two
years In succession will entitle the
winner to keep It permanently "...

In addition declamatory con
tests will be held, the dates to be
determined later. Medals wilt be
given as rewards In these-co- n

; rtests. -

ing north on Liberty. ,

Bootlegger, W be Trlcd-i--

Chester It. Hey wood was
j brought before Judge Bushey
yesterday charged with possession
of Mquoiv His , ball was set' at
9509 which . he furnished. The
trial; will be held Tuesday at 10

" '

a. m. 'r" ;

Th French Shop - V
, for smart . gowns and hats,

Many new 'models jst In: ,115
llUgh streeAdT. - J:. ,f.

Iaa Seci
V A call came Into the station

- yesterday from 21? Court ktreet
1 Vthai a man thad been seen stand- -

Ing oh the porclui Officers Inves--rtigat- ed

but. found no one. v ?

Cbfoperation

FID DAY

Competitive Events to Be Ar
ranged between County ;

Pupils in May. '
,

; At a meeting- - of the executive
committee of the Marion county
Principals' . . association at the
.court house yesterday plans for
a county field day, to take plac
the third Saturday in May, wen
worked out. It la the plan of the
committee to arrange competitive
events between Marion county
schools, a cup to be given to the
winner.. d '

The county will be divided into

roasted wfnerwursts and spuds.
climbed hills and trees, making
a total tramp of about 10 miles
betides, all1 the extras.

Lincoln ProgTain
Monday being the national

holiday, Lincoln's birthday, the
Lincolnian society at Willamette
university is to give some spe-

cial services at the university
chapel hour, 11:30. The brief
program will comprise one ora
tion V on Lincoln, a . piano solo
by ProfJ Frederic Launer, one or
two readings, and the singing of
national airs.- - .'

The
Apollo Club

In Concert With ;
. :

: : : y '
... :

Ethelynde Smith,
Soprano v

ARMORY
Wednesday

Evening
February 14

Seat sale at Armory
Box Office Tuesday,
Feb. 13, 9 a. nu

Seats $1.50 (No Tax)

The trend of the times is toward co-

operation. ; - ;.

The E. R, Parker System is Icon-duct- ed

on a: co-operat- ive plan. ; r As-

sociates are stockholders. Everyone
is personally interested in giving
you superior dental service. . i

SERVICE means ECON6MY ; in
time and money. , f i :

' 7 'J '.

Durable dentistry 'at a' price you can

Accident
- Victor. Cooley of 792 Gaiaes
street reported that he backed

: into a traffic sign yesterday at
State and Commercial, completely
demolishing the same. r

. Fitted at Tyler's Drug Store by
an expert la ' the business. adr.
Sieepers-l- l ,

The following were giren beds
, at the station last night; J. Den

ner, Bert ilcCall. A Stanley Fa-bryc- ke.

C. A. Green, Owen
dith, Walter Parker and Dan Sup- -'

jde. frf" jf "

Chester LIndsey was arrested
for speeding yesterday by Officers

heaviest snow of the 'year, with
the wind In the north and enough
snow1 to make every " tree - lace-wo- rk

of filmy white and every
sidewalk a foot-soaki- ng first step
to pneumonia or a barking cough.

wasn't good snow for the boys,
either, for it was too light and
feathery to pack well for snow-
balling. ' What's the use of a
government that doesnt keep its
word . when it promises .rain in-

stead of snow, and then when it
does substitute by sending some
thing "just as good," it sends a
punk snow that won't snowball?
But! Inn melting It made a splen-
did, soak for pedestrians.

We Are Selling
Lots of beautiful gifts at less

than cost. Mrs. G rover Gift Shop.
--Adv.

Quiet Night-- :

For all that It was wet and cold
for outdoor life - yesterday and
last night, only four "sleepers"
applied to the city hall for beds.
Two or three minor automobile
accidents were reported, none of
them serious from either a prop-
erty or a social damage stand
point.

Neighbors of Woodcraft !f.
Meet at hall 2 p. m. Monday on

account of Sylvia. Farrell funeral.
Adv.

--j
., :.;

Shririer Visits Salem- - 1

Hal. T. Hutchinson, Potentate
of 'AI Kader Temple of Portland,
was In Salem Friday for the pur-
pose ojf settlement with Mrs. J.
T. McMahon beneficiary of rso- -
ble James W. Knight, deceased,
member, ot the Widows and, Or-

phans Fund association of-A- l Ka-

der Temple. Mr. Knight, who
died this week at a local hospital
was a resident of Gervals, and
the beneficiary is Mrs. J. T. Mc-

Mahon, a sister of the ; deceased.

Legal Blanks.
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
adv."

Many Attractive Mod
In Spring Mllinery and gowns

now being shown1 at The French
Shop. 115 High street. --Adv.

The Test of Results
No matter what claims a-- '
school ' may make, there .; is ,

always one sure test of the
efficiency of its courses:
What have its graduates :

done with the training!: re-

ceived? ; . .y
Our school may .well be
proud of the accomplish- -
ments of it graduates. ' Hih
dreds of successful business
men and women air over the
Northwest are willing wit-
nesses to tha helpfulness of
our courses. . . , .

We should be glad to tell
you about these people and .

to describe our courses to
you.'' ' ' '...;

Capital Business '

College

High & Ferry

pay.
, ExammarFi

PAINLESS ERKER,

E. R. PARKER SYSTEM

SHANGHAI CAFE "
162 Yi Com'L St, Phone 297.
Merchants' Lunch i., , , i J .sac
Noodles ... .V. .', . : 25c
American Dishes Chinese Dishes

Music dancing v9 p.mV to 12 m.

Salamt Ett and U5xtT Streets
Portland: S26Va WubMigton Btroot - --

Eaeene; 7th Art. and y6jilii5ta SU
?

; , , ,

ECZEUA BEHEDY
Wrf kMcaTy.. Iwllers CRAJTOI.ENiS. wincr ay ess of EeseoMk or other skiadiaaj - Com tti and let -- at, tell you
about it. Un on Jar, and if yym are
o'lacaiiaflad. your moiiejr will b refunded.
Prieo f l.OO. ,

ttZXTM DEXTO STOKB, 115 8. Com'L
F GREAT consolation to the bereaved laO the mempry to

a dignified burial at a

. This we stand ready to do. .'. 1 ;

club history.

Good Time to Buy
Next Xmas Gifts at Mrs. Trou's

Gift Shop.- - Adv.

Swinging Frames ' '

At half price, at Mrs.' Trover's
Gift Shop. Adr.

New Klertric Company
One section of the building at

the corner of South Commercial
and Ferry street; so long known
as the. Bonesteele garage, has
been leased to a Portland firm.
the , Electro Service company,
that will, do a wholesale business
in' electric washers,- - cleaners and
other similar household equip-
ment. Some of the stock was
Installed Saturday.

Home Made Walnut Fudge
For Saturday and Sunday, 25c.

Der Dound. The Ace Is the
Flace. Masonic Temple. Adv.,

Classified
Will bring you a buyer.-- Adv.

Girls Take Lons Hike
A party of 17 members of the

tirls' gym class from the Salem
high sehbol, hiked, out to Eola,
Thursday, to celebrate "part of
their two days vacation follow-
ing the close of the first semes
ter in the school, year. . They

"SayltWith
Flower

On Valentine's Day,
Wednesday, February 14
and pleasantly surprise
your wife, mother or
sweetheart.

- Salem 's Telegraph Florist
123 N. Liberty Phone 380 I

"IJPaul Althouse
Foremost American Tenor,

in Concert;

Tuesday. February 13

ARMORY
This Is the Sooond Number

--of the

SALEM ARTIST SERIES

' SeaU $2.(M and $1.5),
Plus Tax

;

MAIL ORDERS NOW

SALEM MORTUARY
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, 210 Center Street

The following bills were kllle
by ' indefinite postponement i:

the senate - Saturday!
8. B. 33. Toore To eliminate

voters' pamphlets prid substitute
newspaper advertising In the'.
place. .

"

H. B.' 1651 Kay Frovidln:
that teachers employment agen-
cies be placed under -- state resu
lation. v v -- 1

II. B. 309, Lovejoy Relator
to the parking of vehicles i

roads and highways..

S. M. Bassett of Gates, chair
man of the school board was 1:

the' cltr yesterday.

a? y

n

Aa.k Guarantti

ffTIST WW
In fM

.1

have given the departed
minimum of cosU )

Phone 1C5C
t

Salem

Shelton and Edwards. He was
scheduled to appear before Judge
Ppulsen at 2 p. m. February 10.

license Issued-'- f. Y

A marriage license (was issued
in the county clerk's office yester-
day to Raymond Harris and Ruby
Miller of Sublimity.

ronltryJceepers
HI-gra- de : chicks for less at

Needhams, 1 6&8 State street. --O.t-der

early. Adv.
Will Filed

In a will filed In the county
clerk's' office Joseph Schiedler be-
queathed 95 to bis son George,
and a" tike amount to sons Adolph,
Frank and Joseph. A like sum
was bequeathed to a daughter,
Anna Schiedler. The remainder
of his estate -- was left to his two
daughters Barbara and Katie. '

Speeding y
E. J. , Hines was arrested for

speeding . yesterday. He will ap-

pear in the justice court at a later
date.

Swift's Fertilizers. For i easy
terms, C. S. Bowne, phone 353.

Adv. ;!!.....,.;
In'stractA in JitdRtng

W. H. Balllie, rural school su-
pervisor, took a county delega
tion to Corvallis with him Tester
day to Instruct them in judging
work. : , i

' ' i M :

Seo The French Sho-p-
Window ;" display for smart

EpringBtyles in millinery and
gowns. 115 High Btreft. Adr.

Ah There! Chicken Dinner
Realizing that "chicken din

ner" and Bruce Dennis and non-e- y

i, look like a . record-breaki- ng

crowd, the Chamber bt Com-
merce (feels that It is saYlng Its
elf; a mobbing by providine for

few more than the first sched
uled 80 guests. - ' Some more
chickens hare been assassinated
and another brare man risked
his life In, robbing another bee
hive to - get r enough delicious
comb honey to feed these ex
tras, i The; dinner will be served
promptly at 12:02, Monday, and
whoever Is late is unlucky.

Valentines
The Song Shop. Adv.

Roast Turkey Dinner
Served . all day at the Gray

Belle. Ady. . t -

- V '
Masons Entertain . ;

George I Patterson, ,of- - Port
land, Grand . High Priest of Ore-
gon Royal 'Arch" r Masceis, was
the guesStai Multnomah Chapter
So: 1, of Salem, at the Masonic
hall "Friday night. " A; banquet
was .served at 7 o'clock, after
which . the regular and special
work of the lodge was carried

Glasses or a
I Scowl

A permanent scowl is
certainly much more dis-
figuring than any pair of
glasses. t -

: In most eases our
'
glasses really add to your
looks, j ; :t. ,;

MORRIS
OPTICAIi COJ

SO 1--5 Oregon tildg.
Oregoa!s Largest Optical '

' J - InstituUoa t

Phone 239 for appointment
SALEM, OREGON

y, '

10 a. m. to 8 p. cu

!

Phone 633

on. , Air. rauerson was wrmeny
of Albany, and was personally
known to many of the local lodge
men bevore he was, elevated tp
Ms present high lodge Station. It
Multnomah lodge No. 1. of Sa"
lem, is the oldest Masonic organi
zation anywhere in the nortn--
west. It dates back to 1856, In
the territorial days, ' 67 years
ago. - '. ; ;

Dr. B. If. AVhlte, Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon. Diag

nosis by Electronic Reactions of
Abrams and Oscilloclastlc treat-
ments Adv.:

Dance Tuesday Kvenlng
8:30 to : 11; 30. rat the Gray

Belle. Tables reserved now. Adv.

Mr. .TTunbull Her-e-
Prof. George Trunbull, for the

past five years with the Univer-
sity of Oregon school of journal-
ism, was a Salem visitor Satur-
day night, going home to Eugene
on the 9;10 train. He .reports
that the journalism department
has about 160 students, and
about 110 graduates now engaged
In newspaper work,' most of these
in Oregon. The school was estab-
lished 10 years" ago. It isn't an
exclusively journalistic course. It
is really a major department,
carrying about 45 hours of work
out of a total graduation require
ment of 185 hours for a full grad-
uation course, and scattered along
over four years of practical, as
well as theoretical work. ..

Ore. Heisley Hclsley
Practlcioners of Osteopathy

and Electrionle . Reactions ot
Abrams at the Silvertoa I Sani
tarium, Sllverton, Oregon Adv.

Eat Turkey Dinner j i ,

At the Gray Belle. Adv.
" i - i

It Didn't Rain
The federal weather report Fri

day night predicted rains for the
west coast for Saturday. No one

'! DIED ; -

RUSSELL Mrs. L. M. Russell, of
Salem, died at a local hospital,
February 10. aged 25 years.
She Is survived by her husband.
The body Is at Webb &
Cloughs, and funeral announce
ments will be made later.

FONTANINI At the Tiomer; 1112
Mill street, Lorrane Fontanlni,
at the age of 10 months, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gla-com- a,

Fontanlni." late ot Astoria.
Remains are at the Rigdon
mortuary. Notice lot funeral
will be 'given later, j

DAME At the residence, 1596
jnemeKeia sireei, wr. viara
Dame, at the age of 83 years,
wife of J. W. Darae, mother of
Mrs. A. II. Page of Salem and
Mrs. S. M. Craven of Malta.
Mont. She I also starvlved by
seven grandchildren and four
great grandchildren, Funeral
services will be held Monday,
Feb. 12, at 2 p. m. from the
Evangelical I church, ' Rev. F L.
Launer. officiating. I Conclud-
ing services in the Lee Mission
cemetery.

SHIELDS Harry Shields died at
a local'hospltal Feb. 9. at the
age of 44 years. - Body is at
Webb & dough'. Funeral an-

nouncement later.

ABIN Mrs. Estella Schultz Abln
I, died at a local hospital Feb.

10 at Ihe age of 39 years. She
; leaves her k husband, Ramey

Abln, father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Groshong, six
sisters. Mrs. Joseph. Martin, Sa--

K- - lero, Mrs. Harry Klrkwood of
MoDewell. Or.: Mrs. Charles
Wambold, Silverton, Mrs. Ben
Erjners. Donald: Mrs. Chester
Oajkley. iBremerton, --Wash.
one brother, W. K. Groshong.
fonr nieces and nhae nephews.

y Funeral serrices In; J charge of
Webb & Clough will be held at
First Christian church Feb. 12.
1923. at 1 t. m. Rev. J. J.
Grans will conduct the services
with interment in i the Bell
Parse cemetery, near. Wood- -

burn,

FARRELLr Sylvia May Farrell
died at hen home at 707 South
25th street, Feb. 10. at the age
of 49 years. , Is survived; by
her husband, Frank Farrell,

. one brother, David R. Simpson,
one niece Mabel Simpson, and
two uncles. 4 Bennett ; Simpson
and J. B. Simpson, all of Sa-

lem. 'Funeral services will be
fiM from rh Baotlst church
TVh. 12. at 2:10 o. m., with
Rev. Milliken officiating ; In
terment In 1. O. O. F. ceme-
tery. Arrangements in charge
of Webb & Clough. i

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors , i

Expert Embabnert

Rigdon & Son's
v MORTUARY I

' Unequaled Service

In Years to Gome
You will wonder how you used to

get along with any old shoe
where WalkOvers

were obtainable

, t:i :

r l General Office Practice ;
t "' rV" "Caneer Treated

U' 6lflcTylerV Drnk Stori"
157 B. Commercial Street

by bnyinjf yottr liardwaro and
furniture at The Capital Hard-'- d

f rare & Fnrniture Ck, 285 Na
6";t CofnftiPtrial SV Phone 947,

v - rqn oirra that last
CiwjimillAiJ BROS;

? ; Diamonds, Watches,
i i Jewelry and Silverware.

- Phone 1255, Salem, Oregon

Calea Arabnlauee Service
' Day or Night

Phoss 666
' 173 S. liberty St.

' Salem - - J . , Ore.

Capita uni.
. ;

,f. Co ;.3

1 A l"i'- - v-

All kinds of jank and
, lcccnd-har.- d cooda. We

pay fc3 rates. ,

215 Center Street
' Phone 323

Take the Precaution
NOT TO jillSS HEARING r

Concentration of our efforts has enabled us to offer that which

the times and trade requues, best quality at reasonable profits.

Inspect this line of merchandise, and ask our prices. Look at the

variety of styles the high standard of workmanship. Then taik

yourself to purchase a real shoe made to fit; and fit by fitters of

experience, who take particular interest in your every desire. Then

M !

Year
Ask Anyone Who Wears Them

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1863,

, General Banting Business ;
- , . . .. i f $7 to $11

The Pak
Office Houra from

0- -

The Third and final
Number of the Series'

wm .Be ;

Alberto Salvi
World's Greatest Harpist

.Ck)ming Here on --

March 13
Salvi plays on a $10,000i
harp. Hear him and you
will have heard the best

in harp music.

Tickets for the two at trac-- .
tloriM, Including - -- v

war tax. - -

.. t, ....
Send your check aodr
choice of scat location td-.- .

Albert H. GiUe.
: i Treasurer,

'
- - - j i - -

1253 Center Street

In flh v .
f I cft :

5
'

. r A i ,

Doughton & Marcus
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS aid CLASS

1 AW

r '1

i ill ROTTLEJOHN J;Grlswold Aluminum iTca Kettles u re f not .rolled, i but cast.
Absolutely as indestructible as It Is possible to make a kitchen
utensil. Also Wearever Aluminum Kettles. ' Double ', Boilers,
r x Palls, Roasters, Collenders, Pie Plates and Dish Pans. . THE WALK-OVE-R STORE :':

I " - I

167 N. Commercial St.
28G N. Commercial Street

(yy

.

.f


